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Abstract The socio-ecological model (SEM) links ecolog-
ical factors with characteristics of social systems and allows
predictions about the relationships between resource distri-
bution, type of competition and social organisation. It has
been mainly applied to group-living species but ought to
explain variation in social organisation of solitary species as
well. The aim of this study was to test basic predictions of
the SEM in two solitary primates, which differ in two
characteristics of female association patterns: (1) spatial
ranging and (2) sleeping associations. Beginning in August
2002, we regularly (re-)captured and marked individuals of
sympatric populations of Madame Berthe's and grey mouse
lemurs (Microcebus berthae, Microcebus murinus) in
Kirindy Forest (Madagascar). We recorded data on spatial
patterns, feeding and social behaviour by means of direct
observation of radio-collared females. The major food
sources of M. berthae occurred in small dispersed patches
leading to strong within-group scramble competition and
over-dispersed females with a low potential for female
associations. In contrast, M. murinus additionally used
patchily distributed, high-quality (large) resources facilitat-
ing within-group contest competition. The combined
influence of less strong within-group scramble and contest
as well as between-group contest over non-food resources
allowed females of this species to cluster in space.
Additionally, we experimentally manipulated the spatial
distribution of food sources and found that females adjusted
their spatial patterns to food resource distribution. Thus, our
results support basic predictions of the SEM and demon-
strated that it can also explain variation in social organisa-
tion of solitary foragers.
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Introduction
The socio-ecological model (SEM; Crook and Gartlan
1966; Emlen and Oring 1977; Terborgh and Janson 1986)
links ecological factors with characteristics of social
systems and allows predictions about the relationships
between resource distribution, type of competition and
social organisation and social structure (van Schaik 1989).
Due to the sexual differences in potential reproductive rates
and the resulting sexual conflict (Clutton-Brock and Parker
1992), male and female fitness are limited by different
factors. Accordingly, the SEM assumes that female distri-
bution in space and time is mainly determined by the
distribution of risks and resources in the environment.
Males, on the other hand, go where receptive females are
(Altmann 1990) and map their distribution primarily on that
of females (Clutton-Brock 1989).
Initially, predictions of the SEM about variability in
social organisation were confirmed by qualitative compar-
isons between species (weaver birds, Crook 1964; ungu-
lates, Jarman 1974; primates, Eisenberg et al. 1972; Hladik
1975; Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1977). Subsequently,
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primates were studied intensively with regard to variation in
social structure, resulting in refined versions of the original
SEM (reviewed in Janson 2000; Koenig 2002; Isbell and
Young 2002; Koenig and Borries 2006). These studies
focused mainly on the consequences of variation in food
availability, quality and distribution on the mode and
strength of feeding competition and their effects on
reproductive success and social behaviour of group-living
females (Wrangham 1980; van Schaik 1989; Isbell 1991;
Sterck et al. 1997; Linklater 2000; Koenig 2002).
Depending on resource characteristics, two modes of
feeding competition can be distinguished: scramble and
contest (Nicholson 1954). Scramble competition (S) occurs
when resources are dispersed, small, fast depleting or of
low quality, and each individual in the population can
indirectly reduce the net energy gain of all others in the
population. When resources are monopolisable by one
individual or a group, i.e. medium-sized, of high quality or
clumped in patches, contest competition (C) occurs. This
type of competition refers to an asymmetric partitioning of
resources, in which some (dominant) individuals constrain
the net energy gain of other (subordinate) individuals but
not vice versa (Koenig 2002). Competition for food can take
place either within groups (WG) or between groups (BG),
yielding four different modes of competition (WGS, WGC,
BGS, BGC; van Schaik 1989; Koenig 2002). Combinations
of these different modes of competition define the compet-
itive regime of a given species or population.
To date, the SEM has accumulated considerable support
in explaining variation in group-living primates (reviewed
in Sterck et al. 1997; Isbell and Young 2002; Koenig 2002;
Koenig and Borries 2006; Snaith and Chapman 2007).
Recently, Schülke (2003) argued that when several indi-
viduals share a territory, females compete for food with
these individuals, irrespective of synchronised activity.
Consequently, he successfully applied the SEM to a
nocturnal lemur species that is organised in dispersed pairs
(Phaner furcifer) by demonstrating that resource distribu-
tion dictated the competitive regime (Schülke 2003).
However, no rigorous attempt has been made to date to
explain variation in social systems of solitary species within
the theoretical framework of the SEM. Here, we follow the
definition of Kappeler and van Schaik (2002) with solitary
referring to one form of social organisation that is distinct
from pair- or group-living. In solitary species, individuals
do not synchronise their general activity and, particularly,
their movements about their habitat with other individuals
(Charles-Dominique 1978), which is, however, not synon-
ymous with a lack of social relationships, i.e. a social
structure. In contrast, in gregarious species, two (pair-
living) or more than two adult individuals (group-living)
synchronise their activity in space and time (Boinski and
Garber 2000).
It has been suggested that potential strong WGC over
food caused avoidance of solitarily foraging females, in
particular, if no further benefits, e.g. reduced predation risk,
could be obtained by permanently associating with con-
specifics (van Schaik 1989). However, female ranges are
not exclusive in many solitary species, and variation in
female spatial and temporal association patterns is pro-
nounced (e.g. reviewed for primates, Müller and Thalmann
2000; rodents, Lacey and Sherman 2007; carnivores,
Macdonald 1983; Dalerum 2007). This variation exists in
particular along two main axes: (1) extent of inter- and
intra-sexual home range overlap and (2) occurrence and
composition of temporal associations, such as sleeping
groups (Kappeler and van Schaik 2002). When females
forage solitarily without defending exclusive territories,
they compete over food resources with individuals that
have spatially overlapping ranges. Hence, resource
distribution and resulting competitive regimes should also
determine distribution and association patterns of solitar-
ily foraging females. The main aim of this study was to
test this basic prediction of the SEM for two sympatric
solitarily foraging mouse lemurs, which differ in two
characteristics: (1) female ranging patterns and (2) sleeping
associations.
Mouse lemurs (Microcebus spp.) are small (30–90 g)
nocturnal solitary primates and are widely distributed over
nearly all remaining forest areas of Madagascar (Kappeler
and Rasoloarison 2003). The species-rich genus is charac-
terised by pronounced plasticity in feeding ecology,
distribution patterns and social organisation (Kappeler and
Rasoloarison 2003; Schülke and Ostner 2005; Radespiel
2006), offering great potential for illuminating the effects of
variable ecological conditions on social systems. In partic-
ular, comparative studies of co-existing species pairs provide
the possibility to identify specific factors that determine
variation in social systems while controlling ecological
factors such as predation pressure and seasonality.
Here, we focus on two species that co-occur in the dry
deciduous forest of central western Madagascar, the
Madame Berthe's mouse lemur (Microcebus berthae) and
the grey mouse lemur (Microcebus murinus). M. berthae is
the world's smallest living primate (33 g; Schmid and
Kappeler 1994; Rasoloarison et al. 2000). Within its
restricted range, it is sympatric with the larger (60 g) and
widely distributed M. murinus (Schwab and Ganzhorn
2004). Both are nocturnal solitary omnivores that use the
fine branch niche and are very similar in general character-
istics of their ecology and life history (Martin 1972, 1973;
Schwab 2000; Schwab and Ganzhorn 2004; Dammhahn
and Kappeler 2005, 2008b; Radespiel 2006). However, M.
murinus and M. berthae differ in details of female spatial–
temporal distribution, which might have important impli-
cations for their social system.
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Within the same forest habitat, M. berthae occur in low
population densities and females use home ranges that are
about four times the size of M. murinus female ranges and
overlap with those of only one to two other females
(Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005, 2008a). In contrast, M.
murinus population densities are high, and female M.
murinus use small ranges that overlap extensively with
those of on average ten other females (Eberle and Kappeler
2002). Furthermore, female M. murinus aggregate daily in
stable sleeping associations of close female kin (Wimmer
et al. 2002), which are also communal breeding units
(Eberle and Kappeler 2006). In contrast, female M. berthae
associate opportunistically into sleeping groups of variable
composition (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005). The lack of
stable sleeping groups formed by close relatives, together
with the apparent absence of matrilinear clusters (Dammhahn
and Kappeler 2005), make communal breeding unlikely in
M. berthae. Hence, these two mouse lemur species differ
in female association patterns and cooperative relation-
ships, which, according to the socio-ecological model,
should be explained by the causal relationships between
resource distribution and variation in female spatial–
temporal distribution.
Predicted relationships between resource characteristics and
competitive regimes as well as consequences for female energy
gain, reproductive success and social structure are summarised
in Table 1 (Koenig 2002). Specifically, we hypothesised that
(1) M. berthae experience high levels of scramble competi-
tion and little potential for female–female association because
they use small and quickly depleting resources (Dammhahn
Table 1 Summary of the main predictions of the socio-ecological model (van Schaik 1989; Sterck et al. 1997) for different competitive regimes
(modified after Koenig 2002) and characteristics found in M. berthae and M. murinus
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F dispersal Conditional Rare Rare Rare Possibleb Rarec
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F dominance
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Inconsistent Inconsistent Unidirectional Unidirectional ? Unidirectionale
BGC between group contest, GS group spread, RS reproductive success, TEG total energy gain, WGC within-group contest, WGS within group
scramble
a Feeding time increases when resources availability decreases with constant group size (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2008b)
b Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005
cWimmer et al. 2002; Radespiel et al. 2003; Fredsted et al. 2005
d Sleeping associations (Radespiel et al. 2001; Wimmer et al. 2002) and communal breeding units (Eberle and Kappeler 2006)
e In captivity: Perret 1992
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and Kappeler 2008b). In contrast, because M. murinus use a
wider variety of food sources, also including larger and
higher quality resources (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2008b),
we hypothesised that (2) they will experience high levels of
contest competition as well as an increased potential for
female–female association.
We therefore made the following specific predictions
based on the socio-ecological model as summarised in
Koenig (2002): (1) Home range size and distance to
nearest-neighbour females are positively related to local
population size, i.e. the number of spatially overlapping
individuals as a proxy for group size, in M. berthae (WGS).
(2) Female body condition is negatively related to local
population size in M. berthae (WGS) and positively related
(WGC+BGC) or unrelated (WGC) in M. murinus. (3)
Ranging distance is positively related to local population
size in M. berthae (WGS) and negatively related in M.
murinus (WGC+BGC). (4) Aggression over (food) resour-
ces is rare and unspecific in M. berthae (WGS), whereas
aggression over food or other resources is common in M.
murinus and targeted at non-group members (BGC) or
group and non-group members (WGC+BGC). (5) If
resource distribution is experimentally manipulated,
females use smaller ranges compared to controls, and range
size reduction is related to resource distribution.
Methods
Study site
We conducted this study between August 2002 and
December 2007 in Kirindy Forest/CFPF, a dry deciduous
forest in western Madagascar (for details, see Sorg et al.
2003). The climate in this area is characterised by
pronounced seasonality with a hot rainy season between
December and March and a cold dry season with little or no
rainfall from April to November (Sorg and Rohner 1996).
The study area was defined by the boundaries of a 500×
500 m grid system of small foot trails at 25-m intervals.
Each trail intersection was marked for orientation, and their
coordinates were used to create a map. In order to analyse
seasonal patterns, we defined three time periods according
to differences in rainfall and food availability: (S1) the
transition between wet and dry season (Mar–May), (S2) the
dry season (Jun–Sep) and (S3) the transition between dry
and wet season (Oct–Dec; for details, see Dammhahn and
Kappeler 2008b).
Capture and marking
We trapped animals about once every month: Aug–Nov in
2002, Jun and Aug–Dec in 2004, Mar–Jul and Sep–Nov in
2005, Mar and Jul–Nov in 2006 and May and Aug–Dec in
2007. Sherman live traps baited with pieces of banana were
set near trail intersections 0.5–2 m above ground for three
consecutive nights in a study area of 25 ha, yielding 400
trap locations. Traps were opened and baited at dusk and
checked and closed at dawn. Whenever our trapping
session coincided with the mating season, we additionally
checked traps at 2300 hours and identified, weighed and
released animals to avoid interference with mating activi-
ties. We collected captured animals in the early morning,
kept them at a nearby research station during the day and
released them at the site of capture shortly before dusk. We
briefly restrained and immobilised all newly captured
animals with 10 µl Ketamine 100, marked them individually
with sub-dermally implanted microtransponders (Trovan,
Usling, Germany), weighed them with a spring balance
(±0.1 g) and took a set of standard external morphometric
measurements, including body length, head length, head
width, canine height and tail length (Schmid and Kappeler
1994). Recaptured animals were only identified and
weighed once per trapping session. To facilitate individual
recognition at night, we additionally marked all individuals
with a unique pattern of shaved rings on the tail.
In both mouse lemur species, female body mass
fluctuates seasonally with minima at the end of the dry
season (Schmid and Kappeler 1998; Dammhahn and
Kappeler 2008b). We therefore based our estimates of
female body condition on body mass measured at the end
of the food-limited dry season (September/October) directly
preceding the annual mating season. Female body condition
(c) was calculated as c=body mass [g]/head width [mm].
We used head width as a measure for body size because it
can be more reliably measured in anaesthetised mouse
lemurs as head–body length, and both variables correlate
highly with each other.
Behavioural observations
We equipped a total of 18 M. berthae and 17 M. murinus
females with radio collars (M. murinus: 2 g, TW4, Biotrack,
UK; M. berthae: 1.8 g, BD-2, Holohil, Canada). Focal
animals were followed during their nocturnal activity for 1–
4 h before switching to another animal. The observation
time was chosen opportunistically but spread evenly
between 1800 and 0100 hours for every animal. Prior
analyses showed that there is no qualitative difference in
behaviour and space use between first and second half of
the night (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005, M. Dammhahn,
unpublished data). We took behavioural data as sequential
continuous sampling for observation intervals of 1 min
(Martin and Bateson 1993). In total, we observed M.
berthae for 288 h and M. murinus for 340 h, with 10–22 h
per focal animal. Additionally, we radio-tracked female M.
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berthae for ca. 600 h and M. murinus for ca. 500 h, thereby
alternately determining the locations of radio-collared
females in sequence, irrespective of species. Due to low
visibility at night in a dense forest, M. berthae were in sight
only in 47% and M. murinus in 70% of 1-min observation
intervals, respectively. The species difference in visibility
was due to overall higher mobility in M. berthae. All
analyses are based on the number of 1-min observation
intervals, in which focal animals were in sight. Further-
more, we searched for radio-collared females during
daytime about five times per week and determined the
composition of sleeping associations via direct observations
at the onset of activity or via a transponder reading device.
All approaches of males and females to ≤5 m of the focal
animal were defined as social encounters. A re-entry into
the 5 m radius after ≥5 min was considered a new
encounter. We classified all social interactions according
to the behaviours shown into agonistic, i.e. chasing or
attacking each other, affiliative, i.e. allo-grooming or
huddling, and affinitive, i.e. neutral (tolerating each other
in ≤5 m). Interactions with more agonistic than affiliative
behaviours were defined as agonistic and vice versa. All
interactions, in which neither agonistic nor affiliative
behaviours occurred, were defined as affinitive. Interaction
partners were classified as sleeping group members when
they had shared a sleeping site more than one time with the
focal animal and as non-members when they had never
shared a sleeping site with the focal animal. We determined
the context of each interaction as “feeding” when more than
one interaction partner was feeding directly before and/or
during the interaction, as “sleeping site” when the interac-
tion took place directly at the sleeping site or as
“unspecific” when the context was unclear or not “feeding”
or “sleeping site”. We tested for differences in the
frequency of agonistic, affiliative and affinitive interactions
between sleeping group members and non-members using
chi-squared tests.
Food resources
Detailed analyses of feeding ecology, using a combination
of direct focal observation of feeding behaviour and
analyses of faecal samples, are reported in Dammhahn
and Kappeler (2008b). Here, we briefly repeat methods and
main results for reasons of completeness. During focal
animal observations, we recorded all occurrences of feeding
behaviour and categorised food items into arthropods, fruit,
flowers, gum, homopteran secretions (sugary secretions
produced by liana-dwelling homopteran larvae), vertebrates
and unknown and estimated feeding bout length to the
nearest minute. In order to analyse spatial resource
distribution, we recorded the location and type of each
resource patch that was used during focal observations. We
tested spatial distribution of the main stationary food
sources (homopteran secretion patches, gum trees and fruit
trees) for deviation from spatial randomness within indi-
vidual home ranges. To this end, we estimated actual
distances between neighbouring resource patches and
compared these with expected distances using nearest-
neighbour analysis (Krebs 1998). This analysis was
performed for food patches used between May and October,
which coincides with the dry season in Kirindy Forest/
CFPF. During this time, food availability is low and
competition should be most pronounced (Dammhahn and
Kappeler 2008b).
Spatial patterns
Spatial data were obtained during observations when we
recorded the location of a focal animal every minute and
additionally by sequential radio tracking. Locations were
estimated in reference to the nearest grid point (<15 m) and
subsequently transformed into x- and y-coordinates; prior to
data collection, we tested observer errors in distance
estimations to be <3 m. Home range analyses were based
on location data from focal observations that were sub-
sampled at 20-min intervals and data from sequential radio
tracking. These data points were regarded as independent
because individuals can cross their home range during this
time interval (Rooney et al. 1998). We calculated home
ranges as 100% minimum convex polygons (MCP) using
ArcView GIS 3.3 (Esri) Animal Movement Software
(Hooge et al. 1999). Because the size of MCP varies with
the number of data points included in the analysis, we
based MCPs always on 50 independent location data
points, which were drawn randomly from all independent
location points. Because we observed animals only between
1800 and 0100 hours, we estimated no total day range.
Instead, we calculated average distances covered per hour,
excluding time the individual was inactive, as a measure of
ranging behaviour. Furthermore, we calculated centres of
activity for all individuals in the population, which were
based on trapping data (range of individual trapping points
per year: M. murinus: 1–24, M. berthae: 1–32) and
calculated as the arithmetic means of x- and y-coordinates
of the trapping points.
First, we tested for species differences in female home
range size using Mann–Whitney U tests. Further, we
assessed seasonal variation in subsets of independent
individuals using Kruskal–Wallis tests. Finally, we tested
for within-species differences in individual home range
sizes between areas of inter-specific spatial overlap and
areas, where only one species occurred using Mann–
Whitney U tests. To assess inter-specific spatial overlap,
we calculated centres of activity for each individual in the
population as arithmetic means of all capture locations and
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fitted a circular home range of mean species specific size
(radius: M. berthae 100 m, M. murinus 50 m) around it. If
the actual home range of a focal animal from species A
overlapped with more than one of these mean ranges of an
individual from species B, it was defined as being situated
in the area of inter-specific spatial overlap; otherwise, it was
defined as being situated in the area where only one species
occurred.
To determine whether relative home range size of M.
berthae females was unusually enlarged, we compiled a
data set of relative home range size for eight cheirogaleid
species. Other strepsirrhines were not considered to achieve
better comparability. After Harvey and Clutton-Brock
(1981), we calculated a Spearman rank correlation between
body weight (g) and home range area (ha), using double-
logarithmic scales to identify the general trend among
cheirogaleid species.
Under the assumption that animals compete for food
with individuals that forage in the same area, we estimated
local population size (p) as the number of individuals a
female's home range overlapped with in space. Because it
can be assumed that the extent of competition varies with
the amount of spatial overlap, we calculated p as a weighted
index p=2×r1+r2 with r1 as the number of individuals that
had their centre of activity within the distance of one
individual home range radius and r2 as the number of
individuals that had their centre of activity within the
distance of twice an individual's home range radius.
Individual home range radii were calculated from MCP
areas assuming home ranges to be circular. Only focal
females with >80% home range within the trapping area
were included in this analysis. Furthermore, we calculated a
measure of local female dispersion as the distance to the
nearest-neighbour female. Relationships between local
population size (p) and ranging distance, home range size,
female condition and local female density, respectively,
were tested with Spearman rank correlations.
Experimental resource manipulation
To test predictions about female spatial patterns in relation
to resource distribution, we performed a controlled field
experiment in which we manipulated the spatial distribution
of artificial food resources. These food sources were
feeding platforms (ca. 30×30 cm, 1.5 m height) baited
with syrup–water solution in a dripping bottle. Subjects
were seven M. berthae and six M. murinus females, which
were equipped with radio collars during the course of the
8-week experiment. Prior to the experimental resource
manipulation, we determined individual home ranges based
on 50 location points as controls by sequential radio
tracking taking five to eight locations per night during the
first 4 h of activity. Within areas of spatial overlap between
two neighbouring females, we placed seven feeding stations
in two different setups. (1) In the “clumped” setup, seven
stations were distributed over 1/10 mouse lemur home
range equalling 0.25 ha with 30-m distance between
stations for M. berthae and 0.07 ha with 15-m distance
between stations for M. murinus. (2) In the “dispersed”
setup, seven stations were distributed over 1/3 mouse lemur
home range equalling 1 ha with 60-m distance between
stations for M. berthae and 0.25 ha with 30-m distance
between stations for M. murinus. The absolute differences
in station distributions accounted for differences in home
range size between species.
Due to increased food density, we expected females to
reduce their home range size in comparison to the
control in both designs. Further, we expected females to
have smaller ranges in the clumped design than in the
dispersed design because food sources were concentrated
in a smaller area. The experiment was performed in a
repeated measurement design with three M. murinus and
four M. berthae individuals starting with clumped and three
M. murinus and three M. berthae individuals with dis-
persed, which was then reversed, respectively. For each
experimental setup, we determined individual home ranges
based on 50 location points by sequential radio tracking
taking five to eight locations per night during the first 4 h of
activity. After the experiment, feeding stations were
removed, and all radio collars were removed. Home range
sizes were estimated with ArcView GIS 3.3 Animal
Movement Extension as 100% MCP. We compared home
range sizes between designs and both designs with controls,
using Wilcoxon tests. All tests were calculated with




In order to test the assumption that M. berthae and M.
murinus differ in the occurrence of sleeping associations,
we determined the proportion of communal resting and the
composition of sleeping groups of 20 M. berthae (median
14, range 1–74 control days) and 20 M. murinus (median
45, range 2–118 control days) females. M. murinus females
shared their sleeping site with median 2 (range 0–4) other
females, whereas M. berthae females were associated with
median 1 (range 0–3) other female or male. M. murinus
females were found in sleeping groups in 73% (602 of 821)
of individual control days, whereas M. berthae females
associated with other individuals only in 34% (137 of 402)
of individual control days (χ²=47.55, df=1, p<0.001).
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Food resources
As described in detail in Dammhahn and Kappeler (2008b),
both Microcebus species fed omnivorously on homopteran
secretions, fruit, flowers, gum, arthropods and small
vertebrates. Overall, they differed in proportions of time
spent feeding on different food components (Fig. 1). M.
berthae mainly used homopteran secretions, which
amounted up to 81% of their overall feeding time, and
was further supplemented mainly by animal matter. In
contrast, M. murinus diet was more diverse, including
generally higher amounts of fruit and gum than M. berthae.
Both species used similar amounts of animal matter.
Female M. berthae (n=9) used on average 14 (inter-
quartile range 9–40) homopteran secretion patches in their
home range, where they fed on average for 5 min (inter-
quartile range 4–5 min). The spatial distribution of food
patches within an individuals' home range did not differ
from a random pattern (nearest-neighbour analysis (Krebs
1998), p<0.01 for all individuals). This sugary secretion is
renewed within a few hours and thus represents a small,
dispersedly distributed resource with a short renewal time.
Female M. murinus (n=8) used on average 16.5 (14.5–19)
food patches in their home range. The average length of
feeding bouts was short (median 5 min, inter-quartile range
4.2–5.5 min) and did not differ between fruit and
homopteran secretion food patches. Because M. murinus
used only one to two individual fruit per visit, they did not
completely deplete a fruit tree. Spatial distribution of food
patches in M. murinus female home ranges was variable
(nearest-neighbour analysis (Krebs 1998), fruit patches:
clumped n=1, uniform n=1, random n=3; homopteran
secretions patches: clumped n=2, uniform n=1, random n=2,
for all p<0.01). However, the absolute density of food
patches in individual home ranges was higher in M.
murinus than in M. berthae (median nearest-neighbour
distances between food patches: M. berthae 14 m, n=9; M.
murinus 7 m, n=8; Mann–Whitney U test, z=3.05, p=
0.002; median density of food patches (per hectare): M.
berthae 13, n=9; M. murinus 46, n=8; Mann–Whitney U
test, z=−3.13, p=0.002).
Proxies of feeding competition modes
Female home ranges
Median home ranges of M. berthae females (2.04 ha, n=
18) were much larger than those of M. murinus females
(0.26 ha, n=17; Mann–Whitney U test, z=−5.05, p<0.001;
Fig. 2). Home ranges of M. berthae and M. murinus
females did not vary seasonally in size (Kruskal–Wallis
tests, M. murinus H(2,n=18)=1.77, p=0.414; M. berthae H
(1,n=19)=0.38, p=0.539; Fig. 3). However, most female
M. murinus ceased activity during the dry season, but those
that stayed active had similar sized ranges as in S1 and S3.
In areas of inter-specific spatial overlap, both M. berthae
and M. murinus females had larger ranges as compared to
Fig. 1 Proportions of 1-min observation intervals of M. berthae (n=
1762) and M. murinus (n=2175) spent feeding on different food
categories (chi-squared tests, df=1, **p<0.001; figure is based on data
from Dammhahn and Kappeler 2008b)
Fig. 2 M. berthae females (n=18) used larger home ranges than M.
murinus females (n=17; Mann–Whitney U test, ***p<0.001). Shown
are medians (25–75% quartiles, range) of 100% MCPs based on 50
independent location points
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females that ranged in areas where only one species
occurred (Mann–Whitney U tests, M. murinus, z=2.34,
p=0.019; M. berthae, z=−2.16, p=0.031; Fig. 4).
Female home range size and body weight were highly
correlated for eight cheirogaleid species on a double-
logarithmic scale (Rs=0.86, p<0.05; Fig. 5), confirming
results for primates in general (Harvey and Clutton-Brock
1981). Calculating an expected home range size for female
M. berthae based on the regression equation (y=0.8809×
x−1.6826) yielded 0.42 ha, which equals only 17% of the
observed home range size. Thus, M. berthae females appear
to have exceptionally large home ranges for their body size.
Relationships between local population size and proxies
of competitive modes
Local population size, i.e. the number of spatially overlapping
females and males, was 13 (median, range 4–28) for M.
berthae females (n=11) and 17 (7–37) for M. murinus (n=
15) with no difference between species (Mann–Whitney U
Fig. 3 Individual home range
areas of M. berthae (left) and
M. murinus (right) females did
not vary with season (Kruskal–
Wallis tests, M. murinus p=
0.414; M. berthae p=0.539).
Shown are sample sizes,
medians (25–75% quartiles,
range) of 100% MCPs based
on 50 independent location
points
Fig. 4 In areas of inter-specific spatial overlap (MM), both M.
berthae (left) and M. murinus (right) females had larger ranges as
compared to individuals in areas where only one species occurred (M;
Mann–Whitney U tests, *p<0.05). Shown are sample sizes, medians
(25–75% quartiles, range) of 100% MCPs based on 50 independent
location points
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test, z=1.15, p=0.254). Female home range size was
positively related to local population size in M. berthae
but not in M. murinus (Table 2). Female M. berthae
overlapped spatially with median 2 (range 0–5) other
females and 1 (0–2) of them had their activity centre within
the home range of a given female. Distance to the nearest
female neighbour was median 67 m (range 60–133 m) and
was not related to the local population size (Table 2).
However, home range size was positively related to the
number of overlapping females (Rs=0.67, p<0.05, n=11).
Female M. murinus overlapped spatially with median 5
(range 2–16) other females, and 2 (0–4) of them had their
activity centre within the home range of a given female.
Distance to the nearest female neighbour was median 16 m
(range 0–42 m) and was negatively related to the number of
overlapping individuals (Rs=−0.56, p<0.05, n=15). Fur-
thermore, home range size was positively related to the
number of overlapping females (Rs=0.55, p<0.05, n=15).
Ranging distance was positively related to local popula-
tion size for M. berthae (Rs=0.68, p<0.05, n=11) but not
for M. murinus females (Rs=0.05, p>0.05, n=13). Female
dispersion, i.e. distance to the next female neighbour, was
not related to local population size for M. berthae females
(Rs=0.35, p>0.05, n=11). Interestingly, M. murinus female
dispersion was negatively related to local population size
(Rs=−0.56, p<0.05, n=15). Finally, in both M. berthae and
M. murinus, female body condition was not related to the
number of individuals a female spatially overlapped with
(M. murinus: Rs=−0.11, p>0.05, n=13; M. berthae: Rs=
−0.01, p>0.05, n=11).
Social interactions
In total, we recorded 52 interactions of M. murinus females
and 76 of M. berthae females, for which we could
determine the identity of the interaction partner. In M.
murinus, more interactions between non-sleeping group
members than between sleeping group members were
agonistic (chi-squared test, χ²=16.83, df=1, p<0.0001).
On the other hand, more interactions between sleeping
group members were affiliative and affinitive than between
non-members (affiliative: χ²=8.29, df=1, p=0.004; affini-
tive: χ²=6.39, df=1, p=0.012). Agonistic interactions
between non-members and female M. murinus occurred in
unspecified (n=6) or feeding contexts (n=8), and some at
the sleeping site (n=7). In contrast, displacement from a
feeding site happened only once; thus group members
generally tolerated each other in feeding contexts (n=8). M.
berthae females interacted more often affiliatively with
sleeping group members than with non-members (χ²=5.77,
df=1, p=0.016). However, there was no difference in the
frequency of agonistic and affinitive interactions between
sleeping group members and non-members (agonistic: χ²=
2.54, df=1, p=0.111; affinitive: χ²=0.11, df=1, p=0.744).
Agonistic interactions between non-members occurred in
unspecified (n=15) or feeding contexts (n=12), when
females displaced others from feeding sites. No agonistic
interactions occurred at a sleeping site in M. berthae.
M. murinus M. berthae
Median (range) Rs p Median (range) Rs p
Home range radius (m) 28 (19–40) 0.46 >0.05 71 (53–116) 0.66 <0.05
Ranging distance (m/h)a 128 (105–168) 0.05 >0.05 205 (108–375) 0.68 <0.05
Female NN distance (m) 16 (0–42) −0.56 <0.05 67 (60–133) 0.35 >0.05
Body conditiona 2.67 (1.96–3.17) 0.05 >0.05 1.72 (1.38–1.88) −0.01 >0.05
Table 2 Results of Spearman
rank correlations between
local population size and
proxies of competitive modes
for M. murinus (n=15) and
M. berthae (n=11) females
a n=13
Fig. 5 Comparison of relative home range sizes of females of eight
cheirogaleid species. Trend line and regression equation are
calculated without M. berthae. Note that the observed home range
size of M. berthae is five times larger than expected. Cma
Cheirogaleus major (Lahann 2008, n=3), Cme Cheirogaleus medius
(Fietz 1999, n=6), Mb M. berthae (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005,
this study, n=18), Mg Microcebus griseorufus (Génin 2008, n=14),
Ml Microcebus lehilahytsara (Randrianambinina 2001 cited in
Radespiel 2006, n=2, species name was changed according to new
taxonomy from Microcebus rufus (Kappeler et al. 2005)), Mm M.
murinus (Eberle and Kappeler 2004, n=56), Mr Microcebus ravelobensis
(Weidt et al. 2004, n=16), Mc Mirza coquereli (Kappeler 1997a, n=10),
Pf Phaner furcifer (Schülke and Kappeler 2003, n=8)
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Experimental resource manipulation and female home
ranges
Female M. berthae reduced their home range size when
artificial feeding stations were added in a clumped pattern
(Wilcoxon test, n=6, z=1.99, p=0.046) but not when
feeding stations were added in a dispersed pattern (Wilcoxon
test, n=6, z=1.78, p=0.075). However, individual home
range sizes did not differ between designs (Wilcoxon test,
n=7, z=0.68, p=0.499). Female M. murinus reduced their
home range size when artificial feeding stations were added
in a dispersed pattern (Wilcoxon test, n=5, z=2.02, p=
0.043) but not when feeding stations were added in a
clumped pattern (Wilcoxon test, n=5, z=1.75, p=0.080).
However, individual home range sizes did not differ between
designs (Wilcoxon test, n=6, z=0.94, p=0.345).
Discussion
Due to their predominantly cryptic life style and apparent
lack of social complexity, little attention has been paid to
solitary foragers in theoretical models of social evolution
(e.g. Wrangham 1980; van Schaik 1989; Johnson et al.
2002). Recent research, however, revealed substantial
variation in the social systems of solitary foragers (e.g.
reviewed in Macdonald 1983; Müller and Thalmann 2000;
Kappeler and van Schaik 2002; Dalerum 2007; Lacey and
Sherman 2007), highlighting the need for a more compre-
hensive understanding of this type of social organisation.
Here, we studied co-existing mouse lemur species that
differ in female association patterns. Our main results
revealed that resource distribution and resulting competitive
regimes determine the distribution and association patterns
of solitarily foraging females and, thus, support a basic
prediction of the SEM.
Food resource characteristics
Both Microcebus species used fruit, arthropods, gum, insect
secretions and small vertebrates as food sources. M. berthae
and M. murinus differed, however, in composition and
seasonal variation of their diets (Dammhahn and Kappeler
2008b). M. berthae diet consisted mainly of a sugary
secretion produced by homopteran larvae supplemented by
animal matter with only little variation with season. In
contrast, M. murinus diet varied seasonally, was more
diverse and contained generally higher amounts of fruit and
gum. Thus, M. murinus fed more opportunistically and had
a wider dietary range, which completely encompassed the
narrow feeding niche of M. berthae (Dammhahn and
Kappeler 2008b).
Food resources differed in size, quality, spatial and
temporal distribution. On the one hand, arthropods and
homopteran secretions occurred in small dispersed patches,
which can be depleted by an individual. Under these
conditions, theory predicts WGS because animals cannot
avoid searching in areas for food that others just depleted
(Koenig 2002). On the other hand, gum and fruit trees are
usually larger, high-quality resources that can be monopo-
lised by an individual (e.g. Génin 2003) facilitating WGC.
Thus, the characteristics of the main food sources predict
WGS to be strong for M. berthae and a combination of
WGS and WGC for M. murinus with some potential for
BGC.
The competitive regimes of M. berthae and M. murinus
When resources can be depleted by one individual,
increasing the number of individuals which exploit the
same area leads to faster depletion of resource patches.
Consequently, animals may increase feeding time, day
range or dispersion to compensate for the declining energy
Fig. 6 Results of experimental
resource distribution: female
M. berthae (n=7, left) and
M. murinus (n=6, right) reduced
their home range sizes when
artificial feeding stations were
added (Wilcoxon tests, *p<
0.05), irrespective of resource
distribution (dispersed,
clumped). Shown are medians
(25–75% quartiles, range) of
100% MCPs based on 50
independent location points
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gain (Koenig 2002). Using these behavioural proxies of the
feeding competition mode revealed that strong WGS
predominated in M. berthae, thus supporting our hypothe-
sis. As predicted, females that overlapped spatially with
many others had larger home ranges and ranged further
than those sharing their range with few other individuals.
Female body condition and female dispersion were not
negatively related to the number of spatially overlapping
individuals, however, probably due to high within-
individual variation. As expected in a food scramble
situation, foraging-related aggression or displacement was
rare and equally targeted at sleeping group members and
non-members. Further, simultaneous feeding was virtually
never observed in M. berthae although resource patches
were not exploited exclusively.
In line with a predicted combined influence of different
competition modes, we found weak WGS and weak WGC
in M. murinus. The negative effect of the number of
spatially overlapping individuals did not show up for
ranging distance and female dispersion. However, female
home range size increased with the number of individuals
foraging in the same area. In contrast to the expected
relationship under WGS, female dispersion decreased with
increasing numbers of individuals that exploited the same
area. Although foraging-related aggression or displacement
was not particularly frequent, some individuals displaced
others from high-quality resource patches, such as gum
trees (see also Génin 2003). Interestingly, this aggression
was almost exclusively targeted at individuals that were not
part of female sleeping associations, whereas group
members tolerated each other at feeding sites and occa-
sionally fed simultaneously at large food patches, indicating
BGC (van Schaik 1989; Koenig 2002).
In addition to the specific predictions tested in this study,
other aspects of social structure, which are theoretically
influenced by the mode of feeding competition (Koenig
2002), differed between the two mouse lemur species as
well. For instance, female M. murinus are philopatric with
closely related females forming spatially distinct matrilinear
clusters (Radespiel et al. 2001; Wimmer et al. 2002;
Fredsted et al. 2005), which is expected under WGC and
BGC (Koenig 2002). In contrast, preliminary genetic
analyses indicated that M. berthae females do not cluster
into matrilines (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005). Female
avoidance or dispersal would be expected under strong
WGS to minimise feeding competition (Koenig 2002).
Furthermore, several aspects of social structure in M.
murinus are in line with predictions for BGC: (1) relatively
strong bonds between group members indicated by mutual
tolerance at large feeding sites and predominately affiliative
and affinitive social interactions, (2) female alliances in
defending tree holes (M Dammhahn unpublished data) and
(3) female associations composed of close kin (Wimmer et
al. 2002), which should be the preferred allies because they
provide additional indirect fitness. Main food sources used
by M. murinus, however, are usually not large enough to
feed all group members, thereby facilitating WGC. Hence,
additional BGC might occur over resources other than food.
Apart from predation risk (van Schaik 1983), food
resources are discussed as the main ecological determinant
of female association patterns (Wrangham 1980; van
Schaik 1989; Isbell 1991; Koenig 2002), but females might
also compete for other resources, such as shelter or nesting
sites (van Schaik 1989). In particular, for small mammals
that face high predation risks and/or thermoregulatory
expenses in temporally cold environments, shelter and
nesting sites are expected to be an important resource as
well (Kappeler 1998; Schmid 1998). M. murinus females
prefer tree holes over other resting sites, and stable sleeping
groups occupy on average three to seven holes (Radespiel
et al. 1998; Schmid 1998). Based on sex differences in
sleeping site quality and return rates, it has been suggested
that safe and thermally insulated sleeping sites are a limited
high-quality resource (Radespiel et al. 1998). In principle, a
highly structured forest might provide abundant tree holes,
and so far, no data on absolute resource densities are available.
Several points, however, suggest that M. murinus might
compete over high-quality tree holes as well, thereby
facilitating BGC: (1) close-kin groups actively defend certain
holes, (2) holes are often used for several years and (3) they
are large enough to accommodate all group members (M.
Dammhahn unpublished data). In contrast, M. berthae
mainly use leaf-nests and often sleep at relatively open sites
(Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005) so that shelter might be a
less important resource for this species.
Besides spatial–temporal distribution, overall food avail-
ability might affect female spatial patterns because it
determines the strength of intra-specific competition. Low
availability, i.e. density per unit area, leads to female spatial
avoidance and large exclusive ranges resulting in low
population densities (Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1977;
Eisenberg et al. 1972; Reiss 1988). All these factors reduce
the potential of female associations, and food limitation is
indeed often discussed as the main determinant of a solitary
lifestyle in general (e.g. rodents Ostfeld 1985, 1990;
Schradin and Pillay 2005; primates Kappeler 1997b;
carnivores Gittleman and Harvey 1982). Female M. berthae
have unusually large home ranges, which exceed those
expected for a strepsirrhine primate of their body size
(Fig. 5). It has been shown that home range size depends on
a species' metabolic need (Harvey and Clutton-Brock 1981;
Gittleman and Harvey 1982), but metabolism of M. berthae
is not exceptionally increased over that of co-existing M.
murinus (Schmid and Speakman 2000; Schmid et al. 2000).
Instead, several factors might cause high intra-specific
feeding competition in M. berthae: (1) specialised feeding
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niche, (2) low seasonal food availability and (3) inter-specific
competition with other co-existing lemurs (Dammhahn
and Kappeler 2008a, b). M. berthae share their habitat with
four other nocturnal omnivorous cheirogaleids, which are all
larger, overlap in feeding niches and can displace M. berthae
from feeding sites (Ganzhorn and Kappeler 1996; M.
Dammhahn, personal observation).
Also, supporting high food competition is the observa-
tion that females reduced their ranges when resource
abundance was experimentally increased (Fig. 6). In
contrast to our prediction, range reduction was independent
of the spatial distribution of food patches in both species,
most likely due to the fact that females of both species
could not meet their food requirements entirely from the
artificial sources. Overall, the experiment demonstrated that
female home range size is largely a function of resource
availability, and hence, females go where the food is. This
relationship between food density and home range area has
also been demonstrated empirically (e.g. Trichosurus
cunninghami, Martin and Martin 2007; Rhabdomys
pumilio, Schradin and Pillay 2005) and experimentally for
many rodents (e.g. Clethrionomys glareolus, Jonsson et al.
2002; Clethrionomys rufocanus, Ims 1987; Peromyscus
maniculatus, Taitt 1981; Microtus townsendii, Taitt and
Krebs 1981; Microtus californicus: Ostfeld 1986; and
reviewed in Boutin 1990; Adams 2001). Thus, low
population density caused by strong feeding competition over
small dispersed resources might reduce the potential for
female associations in M. berthae. Because females are
highly dispersed, close kin are not available to form stable
female sleeping groups and communal breeding units
(Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005; Schülke and Ostner 2005).
The SEM and variation in the social organisation
in other solitary foragers
First, applying the SEM to solitary foragers opens a whole
new arena of potential test cases. Solitary social organisation
is widespread among mammals, e.g. about one third of
primates, the majority of carnivores, rodents, marsupials and
insectivores and within and between species variation in
female spatial and temporal association patterns is high (e.g.
Macdonald 1983; Bekoff et al. 1984; Kappeler 1997b; Müller
and Thalmann 2000; Lacey and Sherman 2007; Dalerum
2007). Particularly promising are rodent species with high
flexibility in social organisation such as the solitary foraging
striped mouse (R. pumilio). In this species, females adapt
their range size to the temporal distribution of plant cover
and the availability of high-quality food and consequently
range solitarily in exclusive ranges or form stable sleeping
groups with spatially overlapping females (Schradin and
Pillay 2005; Schradin 2006). Also, other rodents might,
depending on food availability and distribution, live solitar-
ily, form pairs or multi-male–multi-female groups (Microtus
ochrogaster, Roberts et al. 1998). By experimentally
manipulating food distribution, Ims (1987) demonstrated that
female C. rufocanus increase spatial association (e.g. range
overlap) when food abundance was high.
Second, although a variety of resource-based models
exists to explain variation in the social organisation of
solitary foragers (e.g. reviewed in Johnson et al. 2002),
only a few of them allow predictions about social structure
as well. Thus, applying the SEM would go one step beyond
understanding spatial patterns. Because most solitary
species are either small and nocturnal or large and far
ranging, their social behaviour often remains elusive.
However, the development of modern field techniques such
as RFID tracking, biotelemetry, animal borne or automatic
video systems is proceeding rapidly and will help to
overcome these methodological shortcomings (e.g. Cooke
et al. 2004; Moll et al. 2007).
Finally, it is not clear why solitary foragers should play
by different rules as group-living species. Thus, by linking
ecological factors with characteristics of social systems, the
SEM might also successfully guide research on solitary
primates and other mammals. In particular, understanding
why and under which circumstances solitary females
temporally associate in stable groups could (1) help to
illuminate the adaptive basis of a solitary lifestyle (Kappeler
1997b) and (2) provide insights into the evolution of group
living (Dalerum 2007; Wagner et al. 2008).
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